AGENDA - P & C MEETING Monday February 13, 2017, FROM 6.30PM – 7.30PM

1. Attendance: An Attendance Register to be passed around to all those present.

2. Apologies: An Apology Register is available for those who wish to record an absentee.

3. Minutes of the General Meeting November 21, 2016 To be proposed and seconded.

4. Correspondence - Australian Fundraising pamphlets
   State Election Forum on Education email - Shannon

5 General Business
5.1 Liaison Parents and Friendship Lists – Robyn B
5.2 Uniform Shop – Shannon A
5.3 Lollipops fundraiser evening – Karen B
5.4 Heritage Festival Cake Stall – Shannon A
5.5 Food days and Canteen use – Robyn B
5.6 Review of Welcome Morning Tea – Robyn B
5.7 AGM form/invitation review – Robyn B
5.8 Days and Time for meeting Daytime once a term? – Robyn B
5.9 Woodbridge Primary P&C members re: Midland Primary School

6. Reports:
   6.1 President – Andrew K
   6.2 Principal – Robyn Webster
   6.3 Treasurer – Tim French
   6.4 Kindy
   6.5 Pre Primary

6.6 Fundraising Calendar – 2017 events
   Heritage Festival
   Entertainment Books

7 Any other items